
Th« Kins and tue Miller.
Thoro dwelt a mille:- bale and bold
B-M'de the river Deo ;

He worked and sang from morn till night,
Ho lark more bright than he ;

And this the barden of his song,
Forever used to bo :

" I envy nobody-no, not I !
AuJ noaody «nvios mc"

"Thou'ri wrong, my friend," said old king
Hal,

w Thou'rt wroDg as wrong can be,
For could my heart be light like thine

I'd gladly chango with thee.
AD I tell me now what mukes thee sing,
With a v-iir-e so loud and free,

Wiii'o I am .«ad, though I ara King,
jv-."ide the river Dee,"

The miller sm led and doffed his cap-
.' I earn my bread," quoth be:

"I luve my wifo. I lore.my friend,
I lure my children three.

I owe no penny Í cannot pay,
C thank the river Due,

T!:3t tura.-- th*> mill, and grinds the corn,

To bed my babe? :*nd me."

" uoà friend." said Hal. and sighed tho while-,
..Farewell nod happy be;

B it any ao mure, i: thonMüt be true,
That no cut onviea. thee ;

T -r nealy wrp is wor.h.my crown :

Cby tnill wy kingdom's lee;
S ...?i_tcci! a« thou Nrefingland'd boast,

il. mil'er of the l>«se !

JfannnV §)ept1incni.
W ork for August.

Ti sat indispc usable Soul/tern agricultu¬
ral journal-the S JUtiesa Cultivator-
give- ih,; following hints tor farm-labor
tor tnt present month "

Make preparation for piekinjr cotton ;
cleaning np th« gin house for receiving it.
preparing î>a-*;pi s ami sucks. Picking
shu« M Commence as «HUÍ as tho bolls be¬
gin H open fullv and a band cnn pick it1
oro') poundsduili : e-unparaiively little
of I'tVi .vork xviii, however, be d«»ne i;ïiii'
nexí mouth. In picking great pains should
be i.ikrtU >> keep thc sons separate. Mtin-
ufuc*u:;'r- want the lm'es aiúiTortii. and il
thor:- axe remnant« of two qualities put
in on« hctlu, it is really worth in market
only what the poorest grude will bring.

ív irly-platt«ed om is already laid by.
but t!i<i lu'er planted should be run invt

with »weep3 uuùl of proper age í<> la)
l»y, and ilia ground be left level, mellow
and free rVum wen:-!?. This ls the month
lor fbJder-pulling; as soon as cured suili
cieiiMy, let. i' be hauled under cover 01

caroiully stacked. Do not null your
iod'k-r too early; wait until the shrinkage
has commenced in the grain. 'It is otter

pulled so «arly that thc weight, of com

and fodder both per acre, is scarce!)
more than the weight of com would be,
if left undisturbed. Better lose a.litth
in fodder, by some of it drying on the
stalk than to injure the grain by too earl)
stripping (.-iT the blades. 41 If sunshine ii
scarce, pretty good fodder may be saved
with bait' a day's hot .sim by bundill g ii
small sheaves, stacking, and in a day 01

two pal! down again and cool and dry
wh.;n it may be re-stacked in safety." Ji
the weather is good, cure before stacking.
If well cured, secure in large stacks whicl
expose little to thc weather, if not, pul
up in small stacks of eight hundred or a

thousand pounds. As taking off thc leave*
kills the plant immediately, the corn ii
less injured by not pulling the fodder, bul
instead thereof cutting up thc corn ai th<
ground as soon a* the leaves below thi
ear are mostly yellow or dry, cud thei
pulling up in shocks until thoroughly
cured, then taking off the cars when drier1
sufficiently, and stacking the stalks willi
the fodder is not aa convenient for feeding
to horses and mules, but cattle and hog.
will eat up nearly thc entire stalk. Oi
thc corn may be topped-that is, a« snor

r.s the ear? begin to glaze or got hard, iii-
r.talks are cat off with the leaves attached,
just jtbove. the ear, and after curing a dav
in the sun, they are tied in »undies ano

cujed in si -c!cs. Any stalles of Cori
that fa'd tn produce ears, and the drought
"hs- caused them to fbrm a large propor¬
tion this season, should be ctn at the .'ann

time and carecí f.: thp same manner. The)
are full ?<{ saccharine! matter, but requin
considerable time in cure so as not l<
mould in ;:he stack.
Thc great deficiency in provision crop?

should be made up in some measure, h\
an unusual crop of turnips. They will
h*- found useful for wintering all farm
stock, including horses. .English writer.-
say that one feed per day of turnips i>
very useful in keeping the system of ;.

horse in a proper state. We have no ex¬

perience on this point. Ruta Baga should
be sown a-:, once, if not already put in".
Thc common sorts. Fiat Dutch, Red Top.
Norfolk, Globe, Yellow Dutch, eec, may¬
be sown from the last of July through
Anglist and September, btit the best crop.-
are usually made from the August sow-

inga. Tue ground must be repeated iv
ploughed and harrowed Until well pulver¬
ized. A writer remarks that the ': ground
should bs as much more pulverized flu

- turnip?, than fi»r wheat, as the seed is
finer.'1 A deep. rich, mellow, sand;,
loam, ploughed dec-ply butr.ot inverted
is the best for this crop, and cannot be
made too rich. They may bo sowy in
drills two feet apart, and thinned to from
KÍ.X to fifteen inches in the drill, or sown
broadcast. The drill system gives achancc
to cultivate and clear the ground of weed-».
The best crops are made whore, the land
lias been enriched by cattle or sheep hav¬
ing been penned thereon. Should- you
wish to manure in the drill, open a wide
deep furrow with a shovel plow, scatter
manure thickly along this drill, throw n

broad bed on the manure with a turning
plow, and after raking the bed smooth and
even, drill in the seed very thinly. A
bottle, with a good cork, in which a small
quill is inserted with the ends open, will
enable a smart boy to sow evenly about
as fast as be can walk. Rake .them in
very lightly,and, ùey come up when thin
to a stand and keep the ground olean, iípht
andmellow.

Keep the earth fresh and loose around
Sweet Potato plants, and the grounds free
from weeds until the vines cover the patch.
Cut and save Hay and Fodder, or pull
and make all you can from Crab Grass,
Crowfoot, Pefvinoa, Bermuda, Millet,
blades of Corn and Sorghum. To mako
gwod bay, cut the grass before it seeds
and Cora carefully, with little exposure
eo the sup and dew, Yellow or Californio
CIOVIT tiheyîd be &r»wn Ms month early
In rhu Hext, Thí true namej* Mtiitqfr ;

ihtoUtoi ot Spatted haem: Wa hmo i
seen lt a foot high oil (Ha l?th of febril-
ary-*à thick dense mass, like & grîod j
fclovéf field about ti) blossom. In rich
soils it afiotcU aplaudid pastares for mikh
dow* from lite 1st of February, for three
months. A-s soon as the seed ripens, the
ground ma)' be planted in late corn, or

plowed over and left to grow up in Crab
Grans. It will seed itself and Agrow up
nt the proper season, year after year:
We have a small patch of it-which we'
find improves wtxj jaar. TW/bäin» <

Tncarnatum will probably be equally
valuable.

This month is a good time for doing up
jobs of all kinds, the iarrri work not being
so pressing. Bushes and sprouts may be

grubbed up about the enclosures; mate-
rials for compost gathered, ditching dene,
lots got ready for early sowing of "ye
and barley for pasturage, "old houses ind
buildings repaired, and gins and ruur ing
gear got ir. order for cotton pickiug. Un¬
dergrowth may be grubbed up on the
ground toie cleared next winter, wl-ich
will greatly facilitate the operation then.
Prepare now, and house while dry, a

good supply of fuel for winter.

From tbe Southern Cultivator.

Hay.
EDITORS SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR :-

Chemistry iuforms ns, that of the various
ingredients which compose grass, those
portions which are immediately soluble
in water, are best fitted for thc purples
.of nutrition ; and therefore it should be
eui when the largest amoiuit of gluten,
sugar, and other soluble matter Ls con¬

tained in it. And those grasses should
j be selected which are richest in these
j substances. Sumo grasses are composed
largely of woody fibre, and are very poor
in all ttiat is valuable, in producing red

|fli*h and fitt Many of the constituents
of tho animai body.'and of vegetable
production, are not; ri y the same, and in
some cases identical. Magaric Acid,
from lard, is tire same as that from Olive

; Oil. Vegetable and animal albumen arc

j very similar. Hence, the important» of

presenting proper food to animals ; it is
i economy in labor and Lime, producing
i more flesh and a better animal, in a shor-
I ter time, than when fed on poor forage,
in which there is great waste.
The period when grass is most, useful

for hay, is when in full bloom. When it
first springs up, the chief constituent of
its blades is water-the amount of solid
matter being comparatively small. As
¡ts growth advances, solid matter is de¬
posited-sugar and soluble matter at first
increasing up to a certain point, then

j giving way to woody libro, the saccharine
m :tter and nutritive juices being most
abundant when the grass is in full flower.

I VVherr a plant has formed seed, most ol
the valuable jukes in the stalk have been
replaced by woody fibre, which is insolu-

i ble in water, and therefore until for being
I assimilated in thc stomach. When-th«
seed arrive at maturity, the leaves a-m

stem begin to decay ; so that if the grast
is not cut when in flower, it is worthless
for hay, and had better be used as a seed
in grain crops. There are said to be, and
probably there are. some exceptions tn

this rule. Timothy hay cut wh m in seed
is estimated in value 14, to .*> when cut it
bloom.
The groat art of converting grass int«

good hay, consists in rendering it suffi
! ciently dry to prevent its taking on tot

great heat in the stack," and afc the saint

time preserving unimpaired a largo por
tion of the nutritive juice of the plants

p Where this medium cen be obtained, thc
j best and most nutritious hay will be pro<
I duccd. lt is a difficult point, and requires
much care and attention. When put ur

too green, heating may he produced.
which if it goes too far, ruins the hay. I
sufivred to dry out by too long exposure
to the sun, the hay is worthless, and i«
refused by cattle.

Gr.iss should be cut in thc morning ai

dry from dew. If the swath is hpavy, ii
must be spread thinly, so as to allow th(
sun and air free access to it. If this it

properly done, and t hc weather favorable
the grass cut early in the morning, maj

j be raked into small shocks by the niddi«
of the day, where it. may remain for twt
br three days; at the end of which time
ff the weather is favorable, they siiouk
be thrown down, and after a hall' day ex

posure to the sun, collected in stacks, 01

put in bulk in the barn. When the grass
is suffered to remain long exposed to tin
sun, without being turned, the top become
brown and withered, while the mulei pari
is uncured. By proper treatment, ever)1
valuable quality is proser.-ed-the hay b
of a fine green color, and possesses sn

pleasant a flavor that animals oat it, with
relish, lr. has been contended hy many,

j hat there is no necessity for having tin
t hay llioroughly dry before putting in
j bulk, as it will keep even when there is

j much moisture in it ; and should there be
my fears entertained on this point, al!

j langer may be avoided by mixing it with
<alt-a practice advocated by many very
sensible and practical farmers. Trials,
on a large and expensive scale, have been
carefully instituted to test this theory,
md nave pro/en, beyond n doubt, that
the addition of salt to damp hay is no

prevent-ive against heating. On the con¬

trary, if moist weather follow inmedi¬
ately after putting it in bulk, the addition
of snit, instead of being useful, is irrjuri
ous; it being a well established fact, that
salt, and everything impregnated with it,
greedily attracts moisture from the sir.

Should the newly mown grass be caught
by rain, while in thc swath, the Jess it is-
disturbed, the better. Grass hus been
found to preserve its nutritive matter for
.lays, when cut wet, or uínght by rain
while in the swath. If thc weather is un-
ibvorable do not spread it, or even turn
it in the swath. If repeatedly dried and
wetted again, ic soon becomes valueless.
lt is better to have it somewhat heated
in the shock, than to have its nutriment
leached out by alternate wettings.

I- Clover, hay and pea vines may be
curud with much less sun, thus savingj the shedding, of the leaves. Beautiful
hay has been made from clover with three
hours sun-then putting iu small shocks:
should the heating go too far it may be
spread out for a few hours. Clover and
pea vines pack so loosely when in the
cock, that they will not be likely to in¬
jure from heating, unless in large bnlk.
But these cocks, if anywhere near cured

j should be Housed or stacked, if there is
danger of rain coming on, as their open
nature renders them much more suscepti¬
ble to injury from long storms beating
into them, than hay made from the finer
grasses, cocks of which are penetrated
not over an inch or two by thc longeststorms-all the centre part being as «rex-n

j and bright as if in the barn or stack°

POOR FARUIKS DESTROY NATIONS.~NO
intelligent man who pontpmplates the
present slate of agriculture with an un.
biased mind, can remain in doubt, even
tor a moment, as to the stage which hus.
bantry h«5 rc-ached lu Europe, Wt lind
that öi! countrií»? and reruns of the earth
where man ha* pfldtteif to rentwe to the
land tile c«hdjtlo3M of itc ccmitiued ier-
tillty; ft/ter having attained the culm Inn-
ting period of the greatest density of
population, fall .'.ito a state of bätrebcess
and desolation; Historians are wonii'to
attribute the de«ay of nations to political
events and social causes. . These may,
indeed, heve contributed greatly to the
result; but we may well ask whether
scune.fer deeper cause, not se easily re- -

cognized by historians, has not produced
theso events ia the lives of nattons, :ind j»kaharmostcithe*arienaànAîm£ wars'

between different races may not nave

sprung from the inexorable law of self-
preservation. Nations, like men pass
from youth to age, and thew die out-so
it may appear to the superficial observer ;
but, if we look at thc mattel- a little more
olosely, we shall find that, as the condi¬
tions for thu continuance cf the human
race which nature has placed in the grofind
are very limited and readily exhausted,
the nations that have disappeared from
the earth have dug their own graves by
not knowing how to preserve those con¬

ditions. Nations (like China and Japan,)
who know how to preserva these condi¬
tion of life do not die out.-Exchange.

--« ? ? -

Too Much Stock,
Farmers lose a great deal every year

by keeping more slock than they can

properly food and take care of. They
commit a great mistake by.keeping more

than they can keep well. To keep stock
well, they must be kept in a constantly
thriving condition. "In summer they
should have abundant pasturage, and in
winter warm shelter, and all good nutri¬
tious food they will eat. Stock tims
managed are always profitable-always
improving and increasing in value-rare¬
ly, if ever.* become sick or die. and afford
one pleasure lo look upon.

T<> illustrate : Suppose a farmer should
keen Iwfclve cowa, even in tolerable con¬

dition, and make butler thr«v tho winter.
Now, if lie could bestow the same care,
attention and food upon eight, and we.

might s.-if.'Iy say six, of his cows-provi-
ding them comfortable quarters, and
keeping them healthy and thriving-he
will make much more butter from them
than ho would fiom the twelve. Or if
he will keep a less number of any kind
of stock, and feed better, they will at

any time sell foi more money than a

greater number of small, scrawny, half-
fed animais. It is good caro and good
feed that makes good animals. And
farmers who overstock commit a great
error, li' you have- plenty of feed, keep
all thc stock that you eau feed welt-but
keen no more: but it will pay farmers

j well to IVd belter, and to provide better
shelter tiitui they arc in the habit of doing
for ali domestic animais. No animal can

thrive well even upon all the food they
can eat. exposed to thc inclement weather.
Warm -h-jlt(»- is indispensable W stock
in winter, add those who provide no bet

j ter i-"of for their stock than the blue
heavens above, should lose no time in
changing the policy of keeping stock. It
eau only be attended with loss.-Rural
World.'
KEEP HOLTS ASI> SCREWS OX HAXU.-

livery farmer should keep a few bolts ol
different >>/.-.s on hand. They can be

purchased of any desired size at reasona

ble rates, and a bolt will frequently save

a days work. It is astonishing how mucli
eau be done with a few bolts and screws

in repairing ordinary Farm implements
and machines. Try it, and ycu will never

willingly be without them. .

s. M. JONES. WM. A. WRIGHT

AUGUSTA HOTEL.
AUGUSTA, GA.

THIS POPULAR HOTEL hap Leen renova¬

ted, painted nnd put in complete urder, mid
opened nn June 29th, lSfifi. with H déterminai ¡OE
ou ilie part of tbe present proprietor* to make it»

FIRST CLASS MOUSE.
Mr. WM-. A. WRIGHT b:is chief control, and

»iii bc recollected t<y nur Sou: bern frienda ns thi
ronner proprietor of the AMERICAN HOTEL,
during ihe War, in Richmond, Ya., nnd will bc

glad to peo his old friends, promising them ti

Virginia welcome." Every effort will be ciadt
to give entire satisfaction.

Call is Solicited.-T» rms reinaldo.
WM. A. WRIGHT & CO.,

Proprietors.
Augusta, June 20ib, If 29

CENTRAL HOTEL,
AUGUSTA, GA.

MY FRIENDS nnd the TRAVELING PUB-
LTC (« ÜNERALLY nru edified that I bnv.

tuleen a NEW LEASE »r, fbi« House, nnd will be

glad tn serve them to th" best of my abiliry on

all occasions, nnd at all times.
N. rt. Believe- no reports Tn.m any quarter

j whatever that I bare given np lie lintel, or thai
I intend doing sn. My calculation IP to bo por-

j maaently IccnteO, and my friends muy rely upoi.
j Unding rn.- ::t home, nnd pleased to see «nd serve

them.
W.U. M.. THOMAS.

j Augusta, July 27, «rn29

T ll E

CHARLESTON COURIER,
eriiLisftrp nv

A. S. WILLINGTON Ar CO.,
City Printer«, No. 11 ! Fn?t Bay,

CHARLESTON, C.

TERMS.-Daily one year, $10,00,-Six roontbi
$5,00. *Tri-w«ck1y one rear, $8,00,-Six month*
$4,on.

I». P. 1)1*RISOE, AgAnt
Fer Edgeficld.

July 17 tf29

TWO AGRICULTURAL PAPERS FOR $i$0.

SOUTHERN CULTIVATOR,
D. REDMOND à W. N. WHITE, EDITORS.

Established in 1813 --Volume 21 Com¬
menced January I860.

Monthly, par Annum, in Advance,.$2.00
Six Copies, in Advance,.10,00

Y special arrangement with tho " MARY-
- LAND FARM KR," another excellent Rnrnl
Moa'tbly, published at Baltimore at $1.50, both
papers will bo sent, one yoar for $3,00-p>ix of
eachforSlfi-10 nf ench for $25-givtrg encb
subscriber in Ibis ease, both papers for $2.50 !

Address, WM. N. WHITE.
Athens, Oo.

_JnlyJ8 tf_29
Get the Best!

PHONIX AND GLEANER,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

TOE DAILY PHONIX

IS published every raoroine. except Monday,
and eontains tho LATEST NEWS, by telo-

irraph and mailp, up to hour of going to press ;
E4 cn ri els, Correspondí-neo from difieren- point«,
Miscellaneous Reading. Talcs, Poetry, Sketches,
etc , ote..etn. In tho QUANTITY uud QUALI¬
TY ofttsREADING MATTER it is not to be ex-

celled by anv p-vpex in South Carolina. ADVER¬
TISEMENTS inserted on favorable terms.

THE TLI-WEEKL7 PHONIX W

Contains, in every number, tho reading matter
(embracing the latest nows) of TWO ISSUES of
tho daily. It is published every Tuesday. Thurs¬
day and Saturday mornings.

-THE CLEARER
li PttblMed i'Vijry Wednesday morning. Tt ls tho
desire, and will ba th» nhj".et «f 'ho Pfonrlft«r.
tn ffiaíífl t*iî* fflua! «», jf tiftfbfi b#t, FAMILY
NËWêF'Ar'liR IO tho Sntfrfi. In ia.;. «3 lt«
naMc ifidlrate».

A HOSfB CöJfPANfON.
Besides theodUeetlon of the cream of the pews

of the ifeek, Political, Flaancial and the Mer¬
kel*. it-T*Ul ennuin a large niUoaCt of LITERA¬
RY MATTER, such o- choice Tales, Sketobes
^Tfd Poetry, tl'will embrace ETGHT PAGES,
containing FORTY-EIGHT COLUMNS, is print¬
ed In a força. H bind, and thue secure/ * faithful
reeord aud history of passing events. |

TERMS-IN ADVANCE.
Daily Paper, six month«, $-1,00
Tri-Woekly, « " 2,60
Weekly, " « 1,50

;. JULIAN A. SELBY, Preprkter.
ColnmLia, S. C, Jajy2 27

JW Vmib AuML I .

Established in Charleston in 1837,
And in Augusta in 1848.

THE Subscriber takes pleasure in informing
the residents of Edgofield and tho adjoin¬

ing Districts that he has been appointed Agent
for the THREE BEST PIANO MAKERS
IN THE WORLD, viz :

STEINWAY 4 SONS, New York,
CHICEEBING & SONS, Boston,
HAZELTON BROS., New York.

And he will sell their Instruments 'at FACTO¬
RY PRICES, with freight added.
Persons wishing to puroiiaae a SUPERIOR

PIANO FORTEpie«so send for Circulars
and Illustrated Catalogues, and they will find
they can parchase from the BE3X MAKERS, at
as Low Prices as they can of inferior ones.

Illustrated Catalogues and Circulars sent free
of all charges.

GEOt A. OATES,
210 Broad Street,

AUGUSTA, GA.

^3r*Also, Agent for Mason & Hamlin's cele¬
brated CABINET ORGANS.
Apr 24 tf17

Furniture !
THE UNDERSIGNED HAYE

on band, ¡md are recoiving, a
PINE ASSORTMENT of

SUPERB FURNITURE,
Which they cfler AT VERY LOW FIGURES.
They atc also prepared to MAKE TO ORDER

and REPAIR any thug in o ir linc, of business
at short notice.

Cune-Bortotn Chairs RE-SEATED at a living
price, at¡137 Brand Street, opposite Monument
Square.

WEST & MAY.
Juno ll 6m24

GOOD NEWS FROM BRAZIL,
-o-

WE beg leave to inform oar, old patrons of

Edgofield and tho surrounding District* that wc

bara lorded at .

140 Broad Stroit,
.Augusta, Georgia,

Where we will take pleasure in offering them

GREATER INDUCEMENTS than ever.

We have on hand and are constantly receiving
a splendid assortment of

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING
HATS, BOOTS, SHOES,

DRY GOODS.
HOSIERY, FURNISHING GOONS.

WATCHES, JEWELRY,
.tc, Ac, ¿c.

Having lived many years in Hamburg, th<
former principal.market of Western South Caro¬

lina, we have selected thc abovo (îoods with f

view of meeting the wants of our old ciiitoniers.

^JEÖ^Country Merchants and Planters will d<

well to give us a call.
X3TRemember, 140 Broad Street, Au«

gusta. Gn.

LEVY & ASHER.
A. LEVY, formerly of Hamburg, R. C.
A. ASHER, fortncrlv of the EdgofleM Rangers.
Apr 21 6m17

Spring Clothing.

THE fashionable public, and those who dedin

good fitting CLOTHING, manufactured o

tho finest. Saxony Wool or Linen, unmixed with

COTTON,
where the greatest durability and finish ure com

bined, will and it to their interest to examine ou

stock. We are ofloriog

AT THE PRESENT

time greater bargains than can be obtained it

any other Fashionable Clothing Establishment
Give us a call and you will Gnu our

PRICES
are extremely low. Economists who wish th<
advantage of buying Spring Clothing at

THE CHEAPEST
rates, will find il to their interest lo -ive us acall
To our old patrons, w* would respectfully sa j
that evory

ARTICLE
has boen marked down to correspond with thc

present scarcity of cash, and cannot he surpassed
anywhe.e

IN AMERICA
for cheapness/ Oar s'ock is varied, and has been
sol ctol with great care. We keep a full stock ol

ext a size Garments, to meet the demands of those
wh ) cannot got fitted at any other establishment,

C.ill nnd examine for yourselves, at

. I. SIMON & CO'S.

FASfliox.vnr.E Cr.oTiitNG EsTAnMSiutnsT,

221 Broad Street,
Augusta, Ga.

Mar 21 If12

SUNDRIES.
50 HHDS. CHOICE BACON-Clear Side«,

Ribbed Sides, Regulars and Shoulders :

50 Bbls Northern and Western FLOUR:
HrtiercoB prime Carolina BICE :

25 bbl« Refined B. SUGAR;
3 bhda Muscovado SUGAR ;

10 bbl« First Quality GOLDEN SYRUP :

10 hhds Muscorado MOLASSES ;
60 bbls large No. 3 MACKEREL ;

lOOa packs Choice Broad CORN f
75 boxes Family SOAPS;
30*b*ixea Adamantine CANDLE." ;
75 bbls and boxes CRACKERS »nd BISCUITS
50 bbls Bourbon and other WHISKIES ;

Large lot of Case- LIQUORS, all varieties;
25 dozen Hoidsick CHAMPAGNE, pints and

quarts ;
40 casks BURTON ON TRENT ALE, in pinta

and quarts ;
it» ¿beats Jenkins 4 Co.'.- TEAS, in small

pockagos;
75 kegs Hid Dominion NAILS, assorted sine«;
25 bbls Now Jersey CIDER;
SEQ ARS, TOBACCO, CANDIES ;

. RAISINS, ALMONDS, PEPPER;
GINGER, SPICES,

And ovcrytbtng usually kept in my line, for sa'e

by
. A. STEVENS.

I .' Augusts, Ga.

Jtin«?7 Im 26

Notice to Debtors.
THE NOTES «nd ACCOUNTS belonging to

the Estate of ARCHIBALD CLARK, de^
oeased, are in my hands for collection, and I am
directed to sno on them if not paid before return

day.
'

L. J. JONES,
.Newberry, S. C.

July 17 (H29

Executor's Notice.
ALL Persona Indobted to the Eatate of Mrs.

MARGARET LANHAM, doe'd "are notified
tbat their Notes'have boon putted in the hands of
W. W. Adams, Esq., for collect iou. Call on him
and settle.

GEORGE BOSWELL, £x*or.
JuneSÎ m*SSi

Fresh Arrivals
-FROM

NewYork !
TVE HAVE JUST RECEIVED FROM NEW
YORK A LARGE AND WELL SELECTED

STOCK OP

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
AND

FANCY ARTICLES.
WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

The Very Lowest Lhmg Prices !
Physicians' bills filled .at Augnsta prices.

Call and try us.

TEAGUE & CIRWILE.
Apr 23 ,

tf17

Spring and Summer

Gr O O D S !
THE Subscribe.' is now receiving his Stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS direct
from Charloston, consisting of

CALICOES,
MUSLINS,

. (il Xii ll AMS,
COTTOXADES, STRIPES,
BROWN AND PLANTER'S LINEN,

SHIRTINGS,
SHEETINGS,

LONG CLOTHS,
BED TICK, Aie.

Ladies, Misses and Men's.HATS AND
BONNETS ;

Ribbons, Flowers, Wreaths, Plumes,
Gloves, Veils, Hosiery,

LADIES, HISSES, MEX ASI) CHILDREN'S
BOOTS AND SHOES,

GROCERIES, HARDWARE,
CROCKERY, 7

SADDLE?, BRIDLES. GIRTHS, SURCIN¬
GLES,

With many other articles too tedious £p mention,
which trill br cold at <he lowest market price for
CASH ONLY.

B. C.-BRYAN, Agent.
Mar 21 tf 12

?etsi

THIS WRINGER hui again taken the FIRST
PREMIUM in the GrcarFair of thc Ameri¬

can Institute-it hos also taken tho FIRST PRE¬
MIUM at the State Fairs of New York, Vermont,
Pennsylvania Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois,
Kentucky, Iowa, Wisconsin, Connecticut Rivet
Valley Fair, Champlain Valley Fn'r, and at mosi

of the County and Institute Fnirs throughout thi
country.
Over 201),OOO have bcon sold and are now ir

use in the United States, ami we Merer Heard o¿
ono that tenn not liked.
The UNIVERSAL is superior to all otbei

Wringers, in having Inrye rolls of solid Iudii
Rubber, so protected by strong COO.O*DKBU thn
they cannot slip Qr hrenk tooee /rouf thudm/t. It:
strong wood tramo cannot bc broken, and doc:
not mit or soil the clntlm*. Every Universa
Wringer is WARRANTED.
Wo select a few testimonials from person:

widely known to tho public, who speak from ac

tual experience, anti are above suspicion of mu
.-tfttcmcnt.

" My family would nssnon givo up thc cookinj
.¡tove us the Cr.OTnns WKIXUKR. It cannot be toi

highly recommended.-[Suliu Robinson.

" This; is the first Wringer I have found thai
would stand the service required of iL"-{J. P
Huggins, Lovejoy's Hotel.

" Wo think the Machine Mcen MOUE TOAS r.Wf

KOU ITSELF KYBltY TCAB IX T*ltK SAVINO or CAH-

MESTS. Wc think it important the wungershoult]
he firtod with COGS."-[Orange Judd, Editor ol
American Agriculturist.
"I heartily commend it. to economists of time,

money and contentment."-[The Rev. Dr. Bol
lows.

3?rices :
Large Wringer, " A " «12,00
.tlcdinm " "B" 10,00
Dolf's Washer, Family Size, 14,00
"

'

" Hotel .« 18,00
Merchnnts or good canvassers can nuke money

rapidly selling them in every town. Exclusive
sale guaranteed and I iher* 1 terras given to res¬

ponsible parlies who first apply. Descriptive Cir¬
cular and terms sent free.
Thc celebrated DÛTY'S CLOTHES WASnEB.

which has just taken the first premium at the
threat Fair of the American Institute, is also sold
by the undersigned.

R. (!. RROWXIXG,
GENERAI, AGENT,

.\o. 117, Broadway, New i'ork;
Feb 21

< l»m3

Notice.
ALI- Persons indebted to thc late Law Firm of

MORAGNE A ADDISON, aro hereby no¬

tified to como forward and settle their indebted¬
ness, or make other satisfactory arrangement?,
forthwith. H. W. ADDISON,

Survivor.
May 23 .

3m21

Just Received,
PALDTNG'S PREPARED GLUE :

LEONERD'S LIQUID GLUE,
Fori?nairing broken furniture.

TEAGUE A CARWILE.
May 2". tf21

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELi) DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY.
John M. Norris, Adm'or..- ) n . _ ,.

« 'Coll in Crodi-
Charles Nr'rris, et al. j lo"' Ac'

BY virtuo of sr Order of tho Court in this
causo, R ll and rintrolar the Creditors of

WILLI Ail, H. NORRIS, deo'd.. ore required
to prosent and prove their respective demands
before Ute Commissioner of this Court, on or be¬
fore the 10th of October next, or in default there¬
of they he barrod from nil interest in thc Decree
to be pronounced herein.

7;. W. CAfcWILE,'c.B.n.n.
June 20, 1BC6. ' Ot .25

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY: ,

H. E. Toney et al, Adm'or., j^^^
J. B. Courtney ct os, ot al. J in 0n.ditori.Ao

BY virtue of an Order in thia canse, »Il and
singular the Greditors of WILLIAM TO¬

NEY, dee'd., are required to present and provo
th-J ir demands before Tho Commissioner of this
Court, on or before the 1st day of September
next, or in default thereof, they be barred from
all interest in the Decree to he pronounced here¬

in. Z. W. CAEWILE. CE.E.n.
Jone 20, 1866. _lit 25

Executor's Notice.
ALL venons Indebted to »be Estate of JOHN

QÜATTLEBAUM, dee'd., will please make
immediate payment, tod all parsons having ic-
mends against tbe said Estate ore requested to
present theta, duly atteste*, to the undersigned at
the late resldonco of tho deceased, on or before
the gOth day of Janttory 186?, Ai thero will bi a
final settlement of tho Esta lo on that day,

SIMEON OOflBURN, Ex'or.
Jan M_ly_6_

Notice.
ALL persons indebted to the Estate of FELIX

E. BO DIE, dee'd, .OTB required tn* make
payment forthwith, or they will be snod at the
next Court; hud those bnving demands against
siid Estate are required to present them properly
attested by th« Î7th Junnary 1867, or they will
be debarred of all interest in.tho Estate.

ARIEL ABLE, )
L. EXODUS, f admor*-

Usy3818Slw <«.fl

WEST'S MOVEDïtiffl
Anti-FrceziDg:, Double-Acting, For¬

cing ¿nd Jeting,

THESE PUMPS h' . nowbocn-in general
ase, a number of years, and give better sat¬

isfaction than any cher, and aro recommended as

TH3È3 BEST !
By CAPTAIN Emcssos, and other eminent engi¬
neers. We can refer to thousands using them, and
guarantee that all will recommend them. They
arc more simple in construction, and work easier,
and cost less than all others. *

"Oar readers-rill find the.double acting, improved
Pump of J. I). West «fe Co., oue of tho best in market.
It is very simple, works to s charm, so that any child
may use it; throws a steady, continuous stream, und
does not freeze in the coldest exposure, and isurrusrr illy
cheap. We say this knowingly,: and give tho testlm*my
or our own accord, without the knowledge or reiptcf t of
the proprietors."-X k'. Evening Putt, July I-f, jsftl.

.1. D. WJMT Sc Co.-Wc aro pleased to state that the
Pumps we had of you, about a year ago, have been In
constant use, 1*2 hours uuoh day, and roue for the us* of
otu; woolen inclory, about ono hundred and filly galions
per minute. They work with butlßtle pow«r, compt-rcd
with pumps wc havu used before, and do not get out of
repair, uud ¡ire satisfactory in all respects.1 DUNLAP MANUFACTURING CO."

SOLON ROBINSON TO tun EABJIER'S CLLB, JAX. 23:
*. No Farmer who owns a well or cistern can possibly

afford to be without uu iron pump, lt should be at c nee

a suction and force pump-a perfect little ensine-such
a one known us ' West's Improved -Pump.' 1 speak of
this pump, because I happen hrkoow it to be very dim¬
ple, dumble, powerful and cheap, and it dont freeze up
nor get out ol order once a year. I know this and think
I may be doing t he farmers good by speaking of it. A
boy ten years old can work it, and throw a continrous,
iuch-and-a-quurter stream. It can bc made to work in
deep wells ni well as in shallow ones."

GBCATNI:CX,L.I.. ISM.
" I liave used this Pump for one summer and winter,

-exposed to the northwest wlnd.coraing overLong Island
Souud, being'the coldest poreiLHe exposure,'und at ro
time did lt frcezo, nor were we unable at any time to
pump water with great ea<e.

H. B. MoILYIAN."

"The undersigned having used West's Improved
ramps. cbeertUlly recommend them os simple, durable
and powerful In raising and throwing .water, unrt for
their ease of action, security against frost, and low price,
we believe them superior to oil others.

WA¿KEN LELAND, Met. Hotel. N. Y.
J. W. POMEROY, Yonkers, N. Y.
JOHN MESSEKAU. N. Y.
DOMINICK LAWRENCE, Winchester.'*

From thc A ci;-. York Olmerrer.
"Wo have had ru usé for monita past ouc of WestV

pump'', which hos ;rlven III utore satisfaction u- a tore«-

and lining pump ¡hun any we hn ve ever used. It it« ont
of ¡rreai power, and wei! adapted for ship's decks, mine*
factories, greenhouses; crajicrles, etc -The Mt viny
Chrwttrtt tnttl Jt'iilicai/ Junmul says: It Ureçom-nen-
(led tor its extreme simplicity of constnicllon, creal
strength and conséquent durability and eiiwipne** M r» -

pair. There i« no stuffing; bu.x-the pressure being held
by a cup-packing like npon the working-piston, wo kine
lrt.a cylinder, tittil for lue purpose * libbi the tipper air
chamber-which we think u great movement, as stuffing
issofliti'le lo l.e deranged and leak nnd«r Strung pr« »sure
to say liothinc of the loss by friction Incident thereto, lt
hus ul.".) two air chandlers-lim; the notion nf the valve
ls cushioned upon holli sides br air-preventing vater-
hatnmur and viieuuiri-thuuip. The valves aro re -y ac¬

cessible, and simply and cheaply repaired. They work
easier Iban any pump wo hov« ever seen : the 4 ¡Heh ey-
.lindcr being worked by. children in wells one buinlrco
Cid deep, ami cs hey arc extremely c-heup. a* well Of

simple and strong, we freely recommend them."

..CAÍIUBIDCE MISS, Ni C., June 55,1-iCS.-
.T. D. WI:ST SL Vo^Gtuli: The Pump which 1 ordern!

for mir mine Is received,and pat to work in our underlay
shaft, which we arc shaking. 'We lind that <-nc man will
with ease, lif» lift} callous .per minute. We lifted in th rei

andia half hour« all the water In the shaft, which men-

sures even twelve feet arni thu ty -feet deep, and wai

full when we commenced. It answers «>tir cxpccUtloiii
in every respee'. It-will do areal servi»'* with but t -illint
exMuse for rt-iiair-i. Yowrs. respectfully.

BUJ'It HIGGINS.-'

"This may certify Ihcl I have been u»ing at my man
ufucture for "the laft four years. West's Improved fumy
I notf have in use. three of said pumps, ono of w j.ch u

kept constantly st work il lwurs «if cacti day,-(«xcep
Sunday.) and hus been running for thc past two ycart"
I proninincc them unhesiluiitly, Ihe best pumps lita- havi
been brought-to my notice, having used many Uber

I previously. Thcy-are^iniple iii their coitstrücrtior, am1 not easily disarranged.
New York. Oct li, 1><«. JAS. A. WEIB."
We have plenty more snch cert ideates, bat ihinl

these nrc enough. For Pumps, Hose, Pipe, «fcc
?fcc., address or call upon

J. D. WEST & CO.,
40 COURTLAND ST., NEW Y DRU

"tS?**Orders may be ?eut through the AMEMICAÎ
AoVBIrriStsa ArtrtrcY, 389 Broadway, New i'ork
Mar 7 lm

"

10

UNITED STATES

STEEL PEN WORKS..
Factory, CAMDEN, flt. J«

R. ESTERBROOK & 00.

WAREHOUSES :

403 ARCH STREET, PHILADELPHIA,
42 JOHN STREET, NEW YORK

THESE CELEBRATED PENS nre of denn
ine American Manufacture, «nd comprin

very loading style in thc Market, and aro i.-qtin
in finish, elasticity und fineness of point to lit¬
hest imported. They nre, therefore, sure to gail
thc confidence of thc American public.
Samples nnd prices on applirnti ,-n.

Lots made to orrler, of any pattern or stamp re¬

quired-.
For Sale to thc Trade at tho Manufacturer*.

Warehouses, ns above ; nnd nt retail by »ll Sta¬
tioners, Booksellers and News Dealers ta th«
United States-,

R. ESTERBROCK & Cl).
Mar1.1 'Ginll

State of South Carolina.,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IIf COMMON PLEAS.
W. II. Timmcrm.in "J

rx. Foreign Attachment,
Mathew M. Mays, -J
THE Plainlilf in the above stated coso hcviug

this day filed his Declaration in my omeo and
thc defendant having neither wife nor Attc-racy
known to resida within thc limits of this Stat« on
whom copies of said Declaration with riles to

plead can be served ; On motion of J. L. Addison,
Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered that mid Defer dani

appear and plead to said Declaration wi ti in a

year and a day from the dale hereof or Ansi and
absoluto Judgment will be given against bim..

S.HARRISON, c.c.E.ni
May 22, I860 ly j- 22

-

State of South Carolina,
EDoEFIÉLD DISTRICT,
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Eliza Lanham 1
CK > Foreign Attachment.

Joel Curry, J
THE Plaintiff in the above stated case having

this day filed bis Declaration in my ofBce,
and the Defendant having neither wife nor Attor¬
ney known to reside within tbe limits of tbis
State on whom copies of said Declaration with
rule.i to plead can bc served ; On motion of J. I«.
Addison, Plaintiff's Attorney, ordered tbat said
Defendant appear and pload to said Declaration
within a year and a day from tho date hereof or
final and absolute Judgment will be given agntnst
him. S. HARRISON, c.c.an.

April 12,1SCO._lyj_16
State of South Carolina,

EDGEPIELD DISTRICT,
IN COMMOM PLEAS.

William Weeks \
vs J- Foreign Attachment.

Joel Curry, J
flTME Plaintiff in. the above «tnted ease baring'X this day ri'ed bia' Declaration iii my o fice,
and the Defendant haviag neither wife nor A Mor¬

ney known toresidc within the limits of tins Stine
on whom copies of said Declaration »ith mW to

plead cnn be servedi,0n morion of J. L. Addison,
Plaintiff's Attorney, orderetl tbat^ald-Defen/lunt
appear and plead-to said Deebiration. within a

jaar and a day.from the date hereof or final and
absolute Judgment will be civen against hire.

S. HA RRISON, ccu n.

April 12 ly36

State of South Carolmä;
. EDGEPIELD DISTRICT.

IN ORDINARY.
rtY W. F. DURISOE, Esq., Ordinary of HM,
93 field District. »

Whereoí. Z. W. Carwlle, 0. E. E. D., baa ap."
piled to me tor Lotters'of Administration, oil all
and singular tho goods and chattels, rights and
credits of George W. Morgun, late of the Dis, riot
aforc-said, deo'd.
Thqso .ire, therefore, to cito and admonish all

and singular, the kindred and oroditora of the
aald deceased, in bo and appear .before mo, at oar
next Ordinary's Court for the said Siztrioi ?;>beholden ut E'ltfofleld Court^Itouse, nu tb0 4f'h lay
of Sept. next," to show riaUso, if- ittiy, Phv rte
said administration «houll! hot bo gr.lhred,

*

Orvoù Under my hand »nd Deal, this 24th'da*r of
July in tbe Vear of ohr T,ord one thóns'uid
flight hundred and flhtty-six, and in the Mrt
year of the Independence of the United Stute»
of America.

ir. F. DURISOE, o.*.?.
_£ojy U_6t_jil
Crystal Kérosène Oil.

~

JUST recolyed one Barrel PURE'CR'HSTAL
KEROSENE Oil.. For sal* by

TEAGUE A CARWILE,
- it

» _v. .? as -w
il

iAm

MANUFACTURERS,

NEW YOBK.
THE attention of tba BsMtj sad th« trade ia

invited to our Naw SCALB 7 OCTAVE ROSE¬
WOOD PIANO FORTES, which for volume and

purity of tone are unrivalled, by any hitherto of? t

fered in this market. They contain all .tho mod* -.

ern improVerne u :s, French Grand Ac HOE, Barp
Pedal, Iron Frame, Over-Strung Bass, Ac, and v

each instrument being made under tan- personal -

supervision of Mr. J. H. GROVEBTEBB, fM ba«
had a practical experience ? of over 35 years Jn"
their manufacture, is fully warranted in every
particular.

The " Grovesteen Piano Fortes "

received the ÍBU83A -of-iöent
ever all others xat the celebra:
ted World's Fair;; f -' J ;

Where were exhibited instruments from the best

makers of London, Paris, Germany, Philadel¬

phia, Baltimore, Boston and New York; and also
at tho American Institute for five successive

years, the gold and silver medals from both of

which can be seen at our ware-room.

By the introduction of improvements we*make- -

a still more perfect Piano Forte, and by manu¬

facturing largely, with a strictly cash system,
I-are enabled to oiler these instruments at a price
which.will preclude all competition. .

PRICKS-No. ~1, Seven Octave, round corners,
Rosewood plain case, $275.

No. 2, Seven. Octave, round corners,
Rosewood heavy moulding, $300... -

.

No. 3, Seven Octave, round "cornil"",
Rosewood, Louis XIV style, $325.

Terms: Xet í a^íi in Cm ront F«nd«» -

DESCRIPTIVE CIRCULARS SENT FREE. - '

Now York, Oct'19 [A.AC.]ly 43

Siate of South Carolina,
' ED£EFI£LLV DISTRICT,

IN EQUITY:
Tillman Watson, Ex'or., Y

vs
' AccL, Sett., Ac.

Thos. A. Pitts and others. J *

BY virtue of an Order of tbo Conrt in this
cause, all and angular the Creditors of

CHOMAS PITTS, dee'd., are required to prov*'
-rheir demands beforo tho Commissi« uer of this
Cuartea or before tho. 1st day of September
¡ext. or in defuult thereof bo bumd from all in¬
terest in tbo Decree 'o be pronounced herriin.

Z. W. CAKW I LE, C TU.h.
June 20, 1866. lit25

State oi South Carolina*.
EDGEF1ELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
M. M. Padget, av 1 Bill to. perfect Ti-T-Ad» ors. J, ". lo sc'" Real Efl.
Elizabeth Stone, et al. J 1 ie' AC*

BY virtue of an Order of the Court in thia
cuuse, all »nd singular the Creditors of

?1LLIS L. STONE, dee'd., are rt quired''is
prove their demands strictly before tho Cemmir-
,-ioner of this Court, on or Wore the third Wed¬
nesday of August next, or Be forever afterwards
barred, from any in tere; t is the Decree to be pro¬
nounced herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, C.B.E.IK.
Jane 13tb,1866._9r

' ' 25

State of South Carolina,"
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN EQUITY.
Tyre Etberedgc, Committee,-j B5U to nmhM

Bud. C. Mathews. jassettsAc.
BY Virtue of on Order of the Court in thi*

enu*e, all and singular the creditors of
-.LIZABETH GIBSON, are nqnlrid to prove ? v"

heir claims strictly bolnre tho Commissioner of
chis Court on or before the 2nd Monday in Sep»
ember next, or in default thereof, they he tarred
from any interest in tbe Deere« to be pronounced
berein. «

Z. W. CARWILE, c.K.F.n.
June118ft;1866._._25
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DI S TR 1C T.
IN F.QUITV.

Jonathan A-White, *m ^^ fe
r'x.,et. nl.|,ifion A<*-vs.

Ann J. Wh i to, Ex*

BY Virtue of aa Order of the Court in the caur-e,
all and singular the Creditors of ABNER G.

WBITE, dc-Cdj, are rtujutxd-to present aitdprove
their demands before the Commissioner of thi.i
Court, on or beforo the 1st àuy of September next,
or in default thereof to bf excluded from all bene-
At oi the Decree io be pronto need herein.

Z. W. CARWILE, r.R.E.n.
5 .lone 18, 1M6_1U_25
State of South Carolina,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY.

P. JJ. AsWll, Admror., et al, j Bm ^^¿
Marina Sicher, et »L J CredituTS,.Ae

BY virtuo of an Order of t>e Court in this
-cause, all and singular ho Creditors of

WILLIS SATCHER, dee'd., ore required to
provo their demands before the CommisMoner of
vhis Court, on ur before the first day of Septem.-,ber next, or in default thereof, -t hey be barred
from all interest in ihe Decree to be pronouncedherein. .

.

2. \f. CARWILE, c.E.r..D.
Jone 20,13C6.- / lit 25

State of South Carolina*
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

INEQUITY.
Wm. M. Landrum, Adrn'or., VBill to Call in

TS. £ Creditors, Par-
Francií C. Landram, et al. J tirtij Relief, Ao
BY virtue of en Order of the Court in this case,ill nod singular tho Creditors of GEORGE
W. LANDRUM,'dee'd., aro required to present"and prove their claims before the Com tairai oner
of tl is Court, within three months from the date
here >f, orin default' thereof be barred fron all
interest in the Decree-to bo pronounced herc :n.

Z. W. CARWILE, c.K.it.ii.
*

June SO, 1S66. Sin25

43tats of South CaroiiJia,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUCTY.

R..F-. Glanton, "I
A. Holton, Adm'ors. BiU of Review, Mer¬

vs, f J hil Assets, Ac.
[.Caroline McDaniel, et rd. J
BY Virtne of an Order of the Court in this

*

covsc, all and singular the creditors of E. R.
McDANIEL, o^'drnrerequired to prove their de¬
mands before tho Commissioner of this conrt, on
or before theist dny of St-ptoTnibr r next, cr in de-
fanltAharoof, be barred (rom all interest in tbe
Dec reo to be pronounced nenin.

Z.-W. CARWILE, cjt.B.oV
June 18,186«. ..-^ .11 24

State of South Carolina,EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,
IN EQUITY,

Sophia Chapman, Adm'ix, ) Bill for sals af Real
va, y Estate/Call In Credi-

Jno. A. Chipman, et al. J tors, «tc.
T> Y Virtuo of an Order of the Court io thisX> cause, all and singular th« eteSttors of
THOSE CHAPMAN.decU.Rrerttnit^itoproTeiBcif Maims, before *he Commlsiikmer of thia
Cou'«" m nr huffire tKeHhriA-Mondajf.la August . *

next, or in default thereof ft) bu inmer barred * f*
from any- ioterest in thc Decree to bo~prououncesherein. Z. ft. CARWILE, cjui n.
June .18, 1818. ' 9t *25

Notim^
"

AiÇ^erseus anywisein^ÉN^Be TStó^it^íÄ E.T,DAVI8,dec'd.,at,V««tedI s? call
on T. H, Clark, Esof., my auHwrited Atreutnad - 1. i
Attnr*#ñ««d setüe. And thtSse baviùfcdeÂMTâ»Rgaínst^e said estate w4U jdeef^sent ^ea t©
my cforeaaid Agent, atol Attö^y>reñ»nr»-SLú'^l!


